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Lisa Siberry
Lisa Siberry is a health writer and content producer who spent many years working at the ABC. She lives in Sydney with her husband and
two children.
 
Her debut middle-grade novel, The Brilliant Ideas of Lily Green, won the 2017 Ampersand Prize, the premier award for debut authors in
Australia and New Zealand.
 
Like Lily Green, she made lots of things when she was a kid, including a very dreadful squashed-jasmine-flower perfume.
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The Brilliant Ideas of Lily Green

Find out more about Lisa at: 
Website: lisasiberry.com
Twitter: @LSiberry
Instagram: @lisasiberry
 

Books by Lisa:

Amelia McInerney

https://www.hardiegrant.com/au/publishing/bookfinder/book/the-brilliant-ideas-of-lily-green-by-lisa-siberry/9781760503659
http://www.lisasiberry.com/
https://twitter.com/LSiberry
https://www.instagram.com/lisasiberry/?hl=en
https://www.hardiegrant.com/au/publishing/bookfinder/book/the-brilliant-ideas-of-lily-green-by-lisa-siberry/9781760503659
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The Book Chook Bad Crab
Funny Bones

Amelia McInerney lives just outside Sydney in the lower Blue Mountains. She spends her days
writing kids' books, staring out the window thinking up stories for kids' books, and occasionally
just plain staring out the window. When she's not writing, thinking or staring, Amelia enjoys doing
yoga and snorkeling, but not at the same time because that's really hard. Amelia’s first picture
books, The Book Chook and Bad Crab (both Scholastic) were released this year. She has four
more separate picture books coming out with Scholastic and Allen and Unwin and is represented
by literary agent Jacinta di Mase. Amelia has four chooks, three kids, two hermit crabs and a
husband.
 
Find out more about Amelia at: 
 
Website: ameliamcinerney.com
Facebook: @ameliamcinerney.author.7
Instagram: @ameliamcinerneyauthor

Books by Amelia:

Fiona Hardy

https://shop.scholastic.com.au/Product/8598692/The-Book-Chook/?BackToSearch=df137705-f739-40b3-87e7-abfeb92d67dc&PageNo=0&ItemsPerPage=12&SortBy=1&SearchString=The%20Book%20Chook%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20&FilterBy=&menuId=&parentId=&breadcrumb=__Keyword:%20The%20Book%20Chook
https://shop.scholastic.com.au/Product/8617671/Bad-Crab/?BackToSearch=3a9e4fe3-e89a-4fc0-94a5-a95d60d9716e&PageNo=0&ItemsPerPage=12&SortBy=1&SearchString=&FilterBy=&menuId=47&parentId=1&breadcrumb=__Wildlife
https://www.allenandunwin.com/browse/books/childrens/Funny-Bones-Edited-by-Kate-Temple-Jol-Temple-and-Oliver-Phommavanh-9781760524333
https://www.ameliamcinerney.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ameliamcinerney.author.7
https://www.instagram.com/ameliamcinerneyauthor/
https://shop.scholastic.com.au/Product/8598692/The-Book-Chook/?BackToSearch=df137705-f739-40b3-87e7-abfeb92d67dc&PageNo=0&ItemsPerPage=12&SortBy=1&SearchString=The+Book+Chook++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++&FilterBy=&menuId=&parentId=&breadcrumb=__Keyword%3A+The+Book+Chook
https://shop.scholastic.com.au/Product/8617671/Bad-Crab/?BackToSearch=3a9e4fe3-e89a-4fc0-94a5-a95d60d9716e&PageNo=0&ItemsPerPage=12&SortBy=1&SearchString=&FilterBy=&menuId=47&parentId=1&breadcrumb=__Wildlife
https://www.allenandunwin.com/browse/books/childrens/Funny-Bones-Edited-by-Kate-Temple-Jol-Temple-and-Oliver-Phommavanh-9781760524333
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Fiona Hardy is a kids-book writer, crime-book reviewer, and all-books bookseller. From the wide-
eyed work experience days at her local bookshop, she has stayed in the industry for nearly twenty
years, and now works as one of the managers at Readings. Since a much-praised four-sentence
retelling of Alice in Wonderland in grade one lit her writing flame, she has written for publications
such as The Big Issue, Books+Publishing, Verity La, and Gargouille. She joined the Australian Crime
Writers Association, the team behind the Ned Kelly Awards, in 2013, and in 2016 she was shortlisted
for the Text Prize. Fiona lives in Melbourne with her partner and daughter.
 
 
Find out more about Fiona at: 
Website: https://fionathehardy.com/
Twitter: @fionathehardy
Instagram: @readwatchshoot
 

Books by Fiona:

https://fionathehardy.com/
https://twitter.com/fionathehardy?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/readwatchshoot/
https://www.hachette.com.au/libby-hathorn-phil-lesnie/miss-franklin-how-miles-franklins-brilliant-career-began
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How to Make a Movie in 12
Days

Katrina McKelvey
Katrina McKelvey is a children’s author with over ten years primary school teaching experience.
She’s currently working on her first chapter book series while developing new picture book stories.
She’s highly involved in the Children’s Book Council of Australia, literary conferences and festivals,
and loves visiting schools.
 
No Baths Week and Up To Something are Katrina’s recent publications, after her successful debut
picture book, Dandelions. Two more picture books are coming in 2020. She loves chocolate, but
doesn’t like chocolate cake. She’s left-handed but plays sport right-handed. She loves tea, but
dislikes coffee. Katrina lives in Newcastle, Australia with her family and a naughty puppy. 
 
Find out more about Katrina at: 
 
Website and blog: katrinamckelvey.com
Facebook: @katrinamckelveyauthor
Twitter: @katrinamckelvey
Instagram: @katrinamckelvey
YouTube Channel: www.youtube.com/channel/UCgfVHAHyIHP14oeEkGl2jtA

Books by Katrina:

https://affirmpress.com.au/publishing/how-to-make-a-movie-in-12-days/?portfolioCats=5%2C6%2C113%2C112
http://www.katrinamckelvey.com/
https://www.facebook.com/katrinamckelveyauthor/
https://twitter.com/katrinamckelvey
https://www.instagram.com/katrinamckelvey/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgfVHAHyIHP14oeEkGl2jtA
https://exislepublishing.com/product/dandelions/
https://ekbooks.org/product/up-to-something/
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Dandelions Up to Something

No Baths Week

Whatcha Readin?
 
Kate recommends Clancy the Quokka, written by Lili Wilkinson, illustrated by Alison Mutton and published by
Allen & Unwin.
allenandunwin.com/browse/books/childrens/Clancy-the-Quokka-Lili-Wilkinson-illustrated-by-Alison-Mutton-
9781760634711
 

 
 
Liz recommends Miss Eliza Flowerdew Can Nearly Touch the Ceiling, written by Brenda Gurr, illustrated by
Helene Magisson and published by Red Paper Kite.
www.redpaperkite.com/copy-of-snoozette

 
 

https://exislepublishing.com/product/dandelions/
https://ekbooks.org/product/up-to-something/
https://www.bigskypublishing.com.au/books/no-baths-week-hb/
https://www.allenandunwin.com/browse/books/childrens/Clancy-the-Quokka-Lili-Wilkinson-illustrated-by-Alison-Mutton-9781760634711
https://www.redpaperkite.com/copy-of-snoozette
https://www.bigskypublishing.com.au/books/no-baths-week-hb/
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Nat recommends the Girl Geeks series by Alex Miles, presented by Girl Geek Academy and published by Penguin
Random House.
www.penguin.com.au/books/girl-geeks-1-the-hackathon-9780143795056

Competition Details
 
 
 
This episode we have a prize pack to give away thanks to WA-based boutique publishing house,
Red Paper Kite. You can win a tote bag with two of Red Paper Kite’s picture books, Hugo and
Miss Eliza Flowerdew Can Nearly Touch the Ceiling, plus matching cards.
 
Head to our WIN page and simply tell us your favourite rising star in the world of Australian kids’
books.
 
Enter your answer (or ask a parent to) by 5pm Tuesday 19th November to be in the running. 

https://www.penguin.com.au/books/girl-geeks-1-the-hackathon-9780143795056
https://www.onemorepagepodcast.com/win/
https://www.onemorepagepodcast.com/win/
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Other Bits & Pieces
 
 
 
 
 
Amelia McInerney talks about the new short story anthology, Funny Bones which features a
whole bunch of Australian authors and illustrators. If you'd like to get along to one of the
launches, check out the details in your state.

Thanks
To illustrator Marianne Khoo (and her assistant Max) for designing the One More Page podcast logo and other associated images.
And to our sound editor Adam Orlowski for his wonderful audio genius - check out his other work at www.aosd.tk

Want to know more?
Find us online at:
 
www.onemorepagepodcast.com
Facebook: @onemorepageAU
Twitter: @onemorepageAU
Instagram: @onemorepageAU
You can also tag us on social media with: #onemorepageAU

http://www.aosd.tk/
http://www.onemorepagepodcast.com/
http://www.facebook.com/onemorepageAU
https://twitter.com/onemorepageau
http://www.instagram.com/onemorepageAU/
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Do you have any feedback or suggestions for future episodes? Want to share with us what you’re reading? Email us at
onemorepagepodcast@gmail.com or send us a message through our CONTACT page.

all illustrations have been done by Marianne Khoo who we love & appreciate more than she can ever imagine!
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